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Burlington, Vermont

SPORTS
Fall: Cross country, field hockey, football, boys golf,
girls golf, boys soccer, girls soccer, boys volleyball, girls
volleyball

Winter: Alpine ski, boys basketball, girls basketball,
boys ice hockey, girls ice hockey, indoor track

Spring: Baseball, boys lacrosse, girls lacrosse, softball,
boys tennis, girls tennis, ultimate frisbee, track and
field

https://www.icesusa.org/f-1-school-search/rice-memorial-high-school/

EXTRACURRICULAR
Student Council, Hope Happens Here, Art Club,
Drama, The Knight Banner, Campus Ministry,
Mountain Bike Club, Digital Media Club, Drumline,
Scholar's Bowl, National Honor Society and more

Private School

SCHOOL
Rice’s college preparatory curriculum prepares
international students for success at any American
college or university. Our experienced Guidance
Department supports students as they navigate the
college application process, while our teachers
provide a nurturing environment for international
students to pursue their studies and improve their
English. Rice students can be found at school long
after classes are done enjoying sports, clubs and the
85+ year tradition of Stunt Nite. Participation in
extracurricular activities is highly recommended to
foster the building of new friendships and a strong  
sense of belonging. Community service requirements
and the host family experience also expose students
to the American way of life beyond Rice’s walls.

COMMUNITY
The Rice campus is situated in a quiet suburban
neighborhood within minutes of Lake Champlain and
“The Perfect Small City” – Burlington, Vermont.
Opportunities to ski, boat, swim, hike, and bike
abound. Students eager to explore the world-class
universities found in Montreal, Boston and New York
also appreciate our proximity to these great
metropolitan cities. Vermont is ranked as one of the
safest states in the nation.

Nearest City:  Albany, New York (243 km)
Population:  20,282
Weather:  Summers are warm and wet, the winters
are freezing and snowy, and it is partly cloudy year
round.

ATTRACTIONS 
Downtown offers shops and restaurants, the
pedestrianized Church Street Marketplace. Just 10
minutes from downtown Burlington, you find fields
and farmland and the Green Mountains for hiking and
skiing. At the other side of the city you have Lake
Champlain, which divides Vermont from its nearest
neighbor, New York.

AT A GLANCE
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